Catabolic utilization of glucose by the sheep conceptus between days 13 and 19 of pregnancy.
The production of carbon dioxide and lactate from glucose by sheep embryos and samples of extraembryonic membranes was measured during a 2.5 h incubation period. Both embryos and their membranes were active in the glycolytic and oxidative utilization of glucose and, in general, the utilization of glucose per unit weight fell as development progressed from Day 13 to Day 19 of pregnancy. Both oxidation of glucose and glycolysis by the extraembryonic tissues, expressed as activity per microgram dried tissue, fell progressively with development. The rate of decline in CO2 production was greater than the rate for glycolysis and, as a consequence, the contribution of glycolysis to the estimated energy yield from the catabolism of glucose rose with time. In the embryo, both glucose oxidation and glycolysis peaked on Day 15 with estimates of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production from glucose per microgram dried tissue on this day being 50% above those on Day 13 and 100% above those on Day 17. In general, the estimated yields of ATP from glucose were similar for structures of the same developmental age except that, at Day 19, it was calculated that the rate of ATP production by embryos was double that by the extraembryonic membranes. In incubations using 5.56 mM glucose as sole exogenous energy source, glucose turnover by embryos and embryonic membranes tended to be higher in a bicarbonate-buffered medium than in HEPES (4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazincethane sulfonic acid) and phosphate-buffered media. As a result, the estimate of ATP yield plus the contribution of oxidative pathways to this yield were significantly higher in this medium than in the others. Glucose turnover by the embryo and its membranes in bicarbonate-buffered medium containing 0.56 mM glucose plus the alternate substrates, lactate and pyruvate, was severely depressed. Further experiments using samples of trophoblast and yolk sac indicated that both reduction in glucose concentration and the presence of the other substrates contributed to this suppression. Furthermore, an interaction between these factors was evident with the effects of alternative substrates being exaggerated when glucose concentration was low.